
R.C. DODSON,
?"-THE

tirucjc|ist,
EMPORIUM. PA.

IS LOCATED !N THE CORNER STORE.
At Fourth and Chestnut Sts..

ATTEND TO PAIN.

fit )'hV

| j
ilany people neglect a slight pain

unt'l it beoomes a serious matter. Are
you troubled with any disease? There
is al 'aye a cure. Bring your prescrip-
tion to us and have it properly filled.
We pride ourselves upon pleasing our
patrons and furnishing the purest and
best drugs that are obtainable.

R. C. l>OI)SU>"

EMPORIUM
MILLING COMPANY.

PRICE LIST.
Emporium, Pa., June 15, 1899.

NEMOPHILA, per sack* 112 1 20
Graham, - 60
Rye

'? 60

Buckwheat,
"

75
Patent Meal. ~..." 40

Coarse Meal, per 100, 95
Chop Feed, " 95
White Middlings. " 1 00
Bran, ?? 95
Corn, per bushel, 53
White Oats, per bushel 10
Choice Clover Seed, *)

Choice Minet'.SeSlf''' 112 At Market Prices.
Fancy Kentucky Blue Grass, I

*

LOCAL DEPARTMENT.

PERSONAL GOSSIP.

Contribution* invited. That which you would
like to see in this department, let us know by poß'
tal card, or letter, personally.

Thad F. More visited Buffalo this
week.

Miss Ada Hockley is visiting friends
at Williamsport.

Chas. A. Van Lew and wife have re-
turned to Emporium.

Thos. Banks, of Shippen, called on

ye editor on Tuesday.
Mrs. Geo. Bupp and mother are visit-

ingrelatives at Kane.

Mrs. E. O. Bardwell and Miss Mc-
Fadden visited Ridgway 011 Sunday.

John Conroy, of Buffalo, is visiting

in Emporium, guest ofNellie Murry.
J. Paul Felt came up from Philadel-

phia on Sunday, returning on Tuesday
with his wife and daughter.

James Seibert, of Moore Hill, was a

PRESS caller on Tnesday and placed
his name on our list for one year.

We neglected to mention in our last
issue that Mrs. E. M. Newton had re-

turned to New York city to pass the
winter.

M. Blodget and wife, ofSinnemahon-
ing, were in Emporium on Monday,
returning from visiting their daughter
in Potter county.

Wm. Johnson, ofBryan Hill, places
ye editor under many thanks for the
present oftwo large and fat pheasants.
They were delicious.

John Anderson, ofAustin, came over
on Friday last, accompanied by his
daughter, and visited with friends in
Emporium, who are always pleased to
meet him.

Chas. Hall, ofClear Creek, was in
town on Monday and tells his friends
that he has a large ten pound boy at
his home. Of course he is proud of the
new Republican voter.

Chas. Logan has returned to Em-
porium from Johnstown, where he has
resided for some time and will remain
in Emporium, accepting a position
with the Climax Powder Company.

Miss Maggie McDonald will return
from Kansas this week and we regret
this stalwart Republican cannot vote
in Pennsylvania. However, she can
exert her influence on her Democratic
father ?A. A. McDonald.

Mrs. Samuel Faucette and children
are visiting relatives and friends in
Cleveland, while Mr. Faucette is sup-
erintending the erection of a monu-
ment to the memory ofthe late Senator
W. H. Hyde, at Ridgway.

John J. Hinkle came up from Phila-
delphia yesterday to visit his wife and
friends. He will remain until after
election. City life seems to agree with
John. His many friends were glad to
see him as they always are.

Addison Stevens, of East Hebron,
Potter county, was in Emporium Tues-
day and Wednesday attending Com-
missioners land sales. Tie called to see
the PRESS and left a cast wheel, so we
push the date ahead. Mr. Stevens is a
democrat yet he likes the PRESS, same
as hundreds of other honest though
misguided brothers.

Supt. Brady visited his family over
j Sunday, at Lebanon.

Josiah Howard went to Williamsport
yesterday on business.

S. S. Miller, of Driftwood, was in
Emporium on Tuesday.

Mrs. Patrick Clare, ofCameron, was
visiting friends in town on Monday.

Mrs. T. F. More and daughter are
visiting relatives at Smethport this
week.

The MankeyFurniture Co.,made very
large shipments of Furniture during
month of October.

Mr. Simons, of Galeton, was guest
of his aunt, Mrs. E. S. Hitchcock, at
this place, yesterday.

BRIEF HENTION.

Those new winter goods have arriv-
ed at N. Seger's.

The output of iron at the funace con-
tinues to increase.

N. Seger will sell you clothing at
prices that will open your eyes.

Buy an overcoat now at N. Seger's,
before the prices go up.

The directors of the First National
Bank on Wednesday paid a semi-annual
dividend of live percent.

Finest new styles iu clothing at IS".
Seger's. Special inducements this
month.

McKinley will not get the votes of
tramps next year. They don't like the
idea of running up against work.

While waiting to hear the election
returns, next Tuesday evening, goto
Odd Fellows Hall and hear Miss Eva L.
Dunning, Ohio's gifted reciter. Re-
member the date.

Col.Barnett and party passed through
Emporium yesterday en route for Will-
iamsport. At Johnsonburg yesterday
a grand reception was tendered the
spellbindes at the Armstrong House.
The meetings at Kane and Bradford
were the largest and most enthusiastic
ever held at those places.

The past week has been remarkable
for babies and the contest has been
about even between the girls and boys.
Following families have been blessed:
Geo. Palmer, 6th. street, a girl; W. S.
Walker, sth. street, boy; B L. Spence,
West Creek, boy; Mel. Cronk, West
Creek, girl. The usual cigars were
passed around. Next.

County Commissioner Chas. Gleason
has an excellent selection of photo-
graphs sent him by his friend, Benj. S.
Agnew of Boston" They are doubly
interesting at this time owing to war
in South Africa, where the pictures
were taken. The diamond and gold
mines and Johannesburg, Kimberly,
Cape Town and many other places are
represented in the collection, together
with natives and their kraals.?Drift-
wood Gazette Mr. Gleason will be
pleased to exhibit his collection to his
friends and it has been suggested by
his friends C. Jay Goodnough and T.
H. Norris that he call the Missionary
Society together and offer his collec-
tion as "pointers."

Cuba After a Year of Peace.
The Cuban Industrial Relief Fund,

of 75 Tribune Building, New York
City, has issued for frae distribution
an illustrated booklet entitled "Cuba a

Year After Peace." The illustrations
are direct reproductions ofphotographs
taken by William Howard, General
Manager of the Fund, during the
months of August and September, 1839.
They show that there is still in Cuba a

vast amount of sickness, suffering and
starvation. Not one of Mr. Howard's
pictures was taken in a hospital. All
represent the condition of the Cuban
poor as they are after the island has
been at peace for more than a year; as

they are after the American flag has
floated over them for ten months.
The survivors of the reconcentrados
still live in the wretched huts into
which they were crowded at the time
of the infamous Weyler concentration
order. Utterly without work-oxen,
farming tools, or seeds, with which to
resume the cultivation of their devas-
tated farms, they have remained in the
towns and cities without means of sup-
port and without hope for the future.

Our own Government has done
nothing to restore these impoverished
Cuban farmers to their former homes.
It has not provided so much as one

farmer with oxen or tools or seeds.
The Cuban Industrial Relief Fund

has in successful operation at Ceiba
Mocha, twelve miles west of Matanzas,
two relief farms, on which employment
is given to the poor. Nearly 800 per-
sons are supported by the work done
on these two farms. The managers of
the Fund earnestly desire to extend
the good work to other parts of Cuba.
Contributions of money to enable
them to do so should be sent to the
Continental Trust Company, 30 Broad
street, New York City.

Card of Thanks.
We wish to express, in this public

manner, our heartfelt thanks to the
many friends for the respect shown to
our departed son and brother, JAMES
CAVANAUGH,but more especially to the
Emporium Fire Department, Ancient
Order of Hibernians, and Messrs. C. B.
Howard & Co.

THE BEREAVED FAMILY.

Used by British Soldiers In Africa.

('apt. C. G. Dennison is well known
all over Africa as commander of the
forces that captured the famous rebel
Galisbe. Under date of Nov. 4, 18!)7,
from Vervburg, Becliuaualand, lie writes:
"Before starting on the last campaign I
bought a quantity of Chamberlain's
Colic, Cholery and Diarrhoea Remedy,
which I used myself when troubled with
bowel complaint, and had given to my
men. and in every ease it proved most

beneficial." For sale by L. Taggart,
Druggist. nov

The new battleship Kentucky will have
an unofficial sea trial outside of the capes

i of Virginia to-day.

Robbed <he Grave.

A .startling incident, of which Mr.
John Oliver of Philadelphia, was the I
subject, is narrated by him as fellows: "I j
was in a most dreadful condition. My j
skin was almost yellow, eyes sunken,
tongue coated, pain continually in back j
and sides, no appetite?gradually grow- |
ing weaker day by day. Three physi- j
eians had; given me up. Fortunately, a j
friend advised trying 'Electric Hitters,'
and to my great joy and surprise, the first 1
bottle made a decided improvement. I j
continued their use for three weeks, and I
am now a well man. I know they saved j
my life, and robbed the grave ofanother i
victim." No one should fail to try them. :

Only fiOets., guaranteed, at L. Taggart's
Drug Store.

Cameron.

\Y. L. McConnell was home over Suu- j
day.

L. F. Zaner, of St. Marys, was in town
Wednesday.

?Jos. Kissell, of Sterling Run, was in
town Saturday.

Oscar Probst, of St. Marys, was in
town over Sunday.

The rains the past week did very much
good, towards the forest tires.

Alex Mason, of Sterling Run, was in
town Saturday, looking up voters.

Warren McConnell and son visited
relatives at Benezette Friday and Satur- I
day of last week.

Miss Emma Marsh, of Sterling Run.
was in town Saturday the guest of her
sister Miss Nellie Marsh.

The National Transit Co. are tearing
down their buildings at the I'ump Sta-
tion, and moving them to other points.
Twelve men or more are employed.

Rich Valley.
Editor Press

Cooler weather the last week.
Rev. Readett's child, Ruth, is quite

sick at this writing.
The greatly welcomed rain struck this

county last Saturday and stopped the
fires.

John P. Lewis thinks a daughter is all
right to keep house, but is not "Sis"' just
the same.

How is Mr. Swope? Why he's all
right and will soon be presiding over the
jail as Sheriff.

Frank J. Lewis, the middle ward con-
tractor and builder, is this week reparing
E. W. Taylor's house and building a

new porch.
A. C. Goodwin and wife, and son

Mark, were cailed to Westfield on ac-

count of the sudden death of their son,
who lived at that place.

Our warning against fire in the woods
was not heeded. In some places the
fire done much damage. Many logs at
T. J. Dixon's camp, owned by C. 15.
Howard & Company, were burned last j
Friday.

We noticed in an Elk county paper j
an advertisement for five hundred men i
to work in the woods. This is surely !
enough to teach the people how to vote
on Nov. 7th. Yes the Republican ticket 1
is good enough for us.

JAV.
Chamberlain,B Fain Ualm Cures Others,

Why Not You?

My wife has been using Chamberlain's j
Pain halm, with good results, for a lame 1
shoulder that has pained her continually |
for nine years. We have tried all kinds ;
of medicine and doctors without receiving j
any benefit from any of them. One day
we saw an advertisement ofthis medicine j
and thought of trying it. which we did j
with the best of satisfaction. She has j
used only one bottle and her shoulder is I
almost well.?Adolph L. Millett, Man-
chester, N. 11. For sale by L. Taggart,
Druggist. nov

Winter Excursion Tickets on the Penn-
sylvania Railnoad.

On November 1 the Pennsylvania
Railroad Company will place on sale
at its principal ticket ofiices excursion
tickets to all prominent Winter resorts
in New Jersey, Virgina, North and
South Carolina, Georgia, Florida, and j
Cuba. The tickets will be sold at the j
usual low rates, with the usual liberal ]
return limits.

The magnificent facilities of the i
Pennsylvania Railroad, with its many I
connections and through train service, j
make this the favorite line for Winter
travel.

An illustrated book, descriptive of
Winter resorts, and giving routes of
travel and rates for tickets, will be j
furnished free after November 1 on ap- Iplication to ticket agents. 1499-36-lt i
SPECIAL EXCURSION RATES TO PHILA-

ADELPHIA. ACCOUNT NATIONAL EX- !
PORT EXPOSITION.

Low Rates via Pennsylvania Railroad.
The Pennsylvania Railroad Com- I

pany has arranged for special excusion I
rates to Philadelphia on November 8 |
and 22, account National Export Ex- Iposition. Round trip tickets, good to j
return within ten days, including
day ofissue, will be sold on the above
dates from New York, Trenton, Belvi-
dere, Atlantic City, Cape May, Potts-
ville, Reading, Wilkesbarre, Lancaster,
Harrisburg, York, Williamsport, Can-
andaigua, Erie and intermediate
points at rate of single fare for the
round trip, plus admisssion to the Ex-
position;(no rate less than one dollar).
For specific rates apply to Ticket
Agents. 1500-36-3t.

Bucklon s Arnica Salve.

The best Salve in the world for cuts, j
bruises, sores, ulcers, salt rheum, fever j
sores, tetter, chapped hands, chilblains, !
corns, and all skin eruptions, and posi- j
tively cures piles, or no pay required. |
It is guaranteed to give perfect satis- j
faction or money refunded. Price 25
cants a box. For sale by L. Taggart.
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A Thousand Tongues.

Could not express the rapture of
Annie E. Springer, of 1125 Howard st.

Philadelphia, Pa., when she found that,
Dr. King's New Discovery for Consump-
tion had completely cured her of a haek-
iug cough that for many yaars had made
life a burden. All other remedies and
doctors could give her no help, but she
says of this Royal Cure?"it soon re-

moved the pain in my chest and 1 can

now sleep soundly, something I can
scarcely remember doing before. I feel
like sounding its praises throughout the
Universe." So will every one who tries
Dr. King's New Discovery for any trouble
of the Throat, Chest or Lungs, Price 50c
and 81.(10 Trial bottles free at L. Tair-
gart's Drug Store; every bottle guaran-
teed.

It will not be a surprise to any who
are at all fatnilar with the good qualities
of Chamberlain's Cough I'emedy, to
know that people everywhere take pleas-
ure in relating their experience in the
use of' that splendid medicine and in
telling of the benefit they have received
from it, of bad colds it has cured, of
threatened attacks of pneumonia it has
averted and of the children it iias saved
from attacks of croup and whooping
cough. It is a grand, good medicine.
For sale by L. Taggart, Druggist, nov

Black Diphtheria.
Two eases reported last month and

both were successfully treated with
Armstrong's Diphtheria and Quinsy
Drops. Remember the "Ounce of
prevention." Keep these Drops at
band and use in time. Sold by drug-
gists.

COPPERHEAD SNAKE BITE. ?A boy
near Hammodsville, 0., was bitten,
and after two hours suffering Arm-
strong's "I cure U" was used. It stop-
ped the pain, drew out the poison and
saved the boy's life. For pain, inter-
nal and external, this remedy has no
equal. Ask for Armstrong's "I cure
U». 61y.
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S Greeting
I r

%
/ We are having a big trade %
/ in groceries and meats, the
J biggest we ever remember. 4
*

I %
/ WHY ? /

%

p Because we do business on
112, business principles. We %

cater alike to the masses /.
/ and carry a line of goods to /

/ suit the purse of the poorest £
.

or the fastidious laste of the j
richest. %

< /?

/ We carry a complete) ine of /

/ Groceries and Meats nd the
quality is always the jest.

%
.

/
< live us a call. £

I Alex. McDouo'all, /

|l Groceries and Heat.

0j Emporium, Pa. 'y
7 N \ \ \ X \ \ \ \ \ \ \ S

\u25a0r / /

iS. E. MURRY, K
N PRACTICAL

q PLUMBER, |
I> AND

?l STEAM F|
| I have recently added an n
k entirely new line of 3
| Plumbing Goods to my |
n already large stock. I
112 handle and keep constant- |

ly in stock

S GAS AND S
STEAM FITTINGS, FS

S SEWER PIPES. £
G GAS STOVES, ETC.

H My store room is well sup- fs
g plied with Path Tubs, K
o Wash Stands, Gas Lamps |S
|j and anything required in D 1jS my trade. Contracts
jN taken forall lines of work; $

IN satisfaction guaranteed. W
jn Write me when you have N|

\u25a1 any work in my line. cj
W Out of town orders promptly H
|| attended to. 0

S. E. MURRY.
)%a*:y yyyyy 7:7 y 77/,/ 77 A

y Cheap "5
\ IS AT ?

\ J. F. PARS^^J
DON'T SPECULATE

Until you hear my plans. lam for-

mulating syndicates of ten, which

will be operated on my own system.

Send two cent stamp for my booklet;

"Scalping in Wall St."

COLGATE FALES & CO.,
60 Broadway, New York.

Nov.

\ \/

!DAY'S! I'!!!
/ /

/ X

/ \u2713

/ /

/ /

? The Thrifty
z Houskeeper ,

/ /

/ Regards it an import- %
/ y
/

ant duty to consider y
/ I
/ l/(
£ Quality Before <
% %
A Price. I
I ft
\ %
/ The Prudent |
z Housekeeper z
/ /

/ Buys Supplies where
'

Quality and price are em-

/ braced in the same purchase. A
/ /

' The Ecnomical '

/ /

/ Housekeeper. /

/ \u2713

/ Therefore is certain to /

/ /

purchase supplies of DAY.

All goods as represent

/ ed. Your money back if %

not satisfactory. Prompt

delivery. A
/ /

/ %
r

/ Telephone <>. /

/ /

J J.H.DAY, \
/ /

/ /

/ Fourth St., Emporium, Pa. /

% V
/ \ \ \ \ \.\ \ N \ V.\ \ \
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We extend our compliments to the citizens of

Cameron and adjoining counties for tlieir rapidly and
increasing patronage. We would invite all to see

our large display of GENERAL HARDWARE and

BUILDERS' MATERIAL. We would call especial
attention to our

(Ml!illiGAS \u25a0

many useful ariicles

,v

'what we have,
We again desire to call attention to our OIL and

GAS STOVES. The Ladies delight.

THE WELSBACH LIGHT.
This popular light the great jjifjl

| gas saver, is growing in popular

with our people. All who de

sire to economize in gas

| should use these burners. Call

I
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lyt NEW DEPARTURE
? KY %112

'I M. A. ROCKWELL, g
'y The Fourth Street Druggist, 'j
i

_

x

| The Sanitary
| Still. ... I
?* J have recently purchased and placed s'\u25a0
j in my Drugstore one ofthe popular and /

greatly endorsed Sanitary Stills, inanu-
y factured by THE CUPSEGKAPH CO., of

Chicago, 111. There is no process of
'

y filteration which will purify water. Nay
ture's process; of vaporizing water and

y cooling it into refreshing showers of pure /

rain water is repeated by the Sauitary
/ Still in our store. We distill all water y
; s used in both our Prescription Depart-
y ment and Soda Water Fountains. ~y
/ PURE WATER, /

'% PURE DRUGS, '

PURE SODA WATER. £
/

. V
y Purity is our Motto. ,

J M. A. ROCKWELL,
'

P. O. Building, Emporium, Pa. y
/ \ N \ \ \. \ \ \ \ \ \ \ \

FASHIONABLE AND UP-TO-DATE

JWerehant T&ilors
ARE

R. SEGER CO.,
Opposite M.E. Church, Emporium, Pa.

We have prepared for the rush in
business and while we are busy we al-
ways have time to serve our old
patrons. NEW STYLES in piece
goods for early winter are now ready
for inspection. There is no use of

sending to Philadelphia, Buffalo or

any other place for clothing. You
pay more money than we charge and
goods are no better, lit no better and
you send the money away from home.

OUR PRICES are up-to date and if

we do not give you satisfaction we
will make itright.

R.Seger&Co.,
EMPORIUM, PA.

5


